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4,ii.elmb,it.Foll. o*tetti-. IBIBIEIitEINEETING IN NEW TOBK.

RECEPTION OF MT GEN, GRANT,
GREATEST ENTHUSIASI MANIFESTED.
Speeches Vi Messrs. Grinnell, Dickinson
••gsythOmi. udLogan... .

IIF.EDLETIONA AIMED lAD ADOPTED.

olidinsMlNt Administration - Endetised.
amsarau...MllANT. SERENADED:

NUN ,P yes, May it.-.The morning Papers de-
.

vole Me& spruce io theaccountof therectledit
ofGeneraliGnint yesterday. _There was a meet-
ligat the Hooter isStank in 'the cronies. The
crowd at the Astor House during the day 'w as
very dense: Tiro rectielons-weittheld, sit watch.
there was much hand-ohaklam About thirty

gn to wasprcsaid. at the &bluer, where-Moses
11. Grinnellpresided. General Grant. begged to
be excused from responding to•'a least in his
tumor.

At theittteungat. theCoopex InsUtnte; several
=newest;didethos altemPthd tiainake 'Teethes
but the engine.refused "to listen to them' until-
Gen. Grant had beat =seated. When be came
open the tintgeateetearithusissin was man,
Hatted. Speeches were then made by Moses H.
Grinnwell,Daniel L Dickinson, Gen. Blair and
Gen.

Oki:Blair spoke of theObject for which . the
meeting was called, to endorse President Joha-
nn's administration, and seamed theandleutte of
his hearty approval of the proclamationa • and
said that he had not metany man who had;rtbt
any otrpn to,the Pretident'a course. -

Gen.- mildtherthelllonwsa ended, slain.
ry forever cad, and thepower of the Government
was felt and inderatood both at • home andabrOld., 'Onthe,quail= of raconstruction; he
surd hedidnot agree with those who thought
,the rebel States should be considered as territory. ;
- The suppression of therebellion did,not obilte.
:rite-States: He winitit -toitee 'Jeff. Davis and
the leaders of therebellion tried for treason and
muthled u.:traitor& The question of the
.right .of • suffrage should' 'be . decided by
the 1 States, whenever --Ojai Governmentswere statstabliithitil.,, ,,-z He-thought that
deconlty should be d'entanded from England • for
the denniction Dy the Alabama and other pl-
rates, and collected by forte Ifsecessarj; end
he believed In the enforeethent of the Monroe
doctrine, but was opposed toall filibustering and

. emigration schemes. • '
About naldnigat Gen, Grant was serenaded at

the AgaHoose.', 114 left Ibismorning for West
Point.

' Has Yon; dna e teeolntlona adopted:Int tight declare that %lift offsildi or theawewee eleven fee the 'reanegement of local and
domestic alfalfa, while the agencyof the daderal
isoveritimastieettcsento'attisinf tonational and
foreign affairs• full faith In Andrew J0hn-
..60114 ihatlttalan Li themost hellions crime,•and
mutt be punished according to law; thanks to
the army and the navy; strongly reiteratingand endorsing the Monroe doe; appthr-
log Proldent Jeduason'a • refusal to re.`email*.• the pretended- , government of
the, 'rebel Stateat- expectations of -thimiation
for injuriesindicted upon oar commerce by the
connivance oftareiga powerp rejoicing, that
'chit law Is seen to bear away;.respecting Party
61r:diens, and,urging a cordial unity of the Ad-.

Tbeseresolattons were, beartlly adopted and
folly endorsed by the opened. The- meeting
was one of the largethever held la the city, add
the teciptionof General Grant was enthusiastic
beyond all orecetteut, -

MAXIMO.= -AGEST IN KEW. YORK,
Rekase -,of Rebel -Governors.
HAWN.OP SECIETIIT ISAIID.AID
Saks or Bel43__ Property Suspaded:

VISIT, TO CONTRABAND CAMPS AM SCHOOLS.

Our Eni.lippan EquadroA.
' Slaw'Tonz, June 11.-4Tke warm ens: count

Reirignlir, under Secretary of the Navy , for
bias ladlbw,bas waived' in New Tork with art-

,

thority to centred for tzurehlnery, and vessels of
war (erne Imperial Government.

The Metre Washington special says: GOT.
Watts; ofAlabamn,who was masted fewdays
ara at Macon, Ga:, has been released, and has
--returned tb Ifectrosmery. It is ‘llhcruetxthat
Letcher and Vance, now In Old Capitol, will be
released on parele. It is thought. GratCol.,L
Parsons of Tolledga, Alm, will ..be appointed
PrarLibmil GovernorofAlabama.

All doubt in.Fred. 13elrard'sceee at anend.•
lie Imuk ntddlyreeovarei wilbia..the few days

V, and to enabled to=Verso freelysad oultbre

The Tresense's specialatieriaSswirdstill experiences great difficulty-In speaking and
eatirg, hls /enter jawbelng so as to be
itnixtevable.. The lower part ofhis face is co m
yietcly enveloped In mw.nical contrivances for
kreping his jawin place so that It may heal.:

•It le authoritative/7 mot:meal that the Preel-
,dcnt has ordered a suspension of the sales cf
rebilleaded property.for non-psymextof diroet
tame in Tennessee. Thera aro reasons for be.

thin policy sill be extended to ell &Wh-
ere States.

Comitlialbnet,Dale, ofthe Indian Duman.
_haa beta Invited to reship, and it labelieved be
will acceist the Invitation MID.
Hai. Gen: Howard returned last evening from

ils tour of inspeetbsn to Richmond. He visitedMany contraband camps and *davit', and eine°
bis return bas made some nominations of super-
pdcodenis in Yirglnia..-

Maj. Gen. Palmer, commanding in Kentucky.
arrived here this morningand bad an lattr7l6W
1111.1:1 tho President andBeattalyvt War: He
*lllmimic tO•inonow to bin command.

The Tinto!speclal eats: Admiral Dahlgren
will Gail-net t week la ,Llsliagaldp Coloradafor
theEuropener squadron:. The Colorado will prob-
ably ranaln Yoitelpally on the coasts of France
and Encland. ' • .

docielaern; Delegatlons—itegilar Ariai
*platers—Eighty Thousand Troops Scut
ldocar—Vlsiters Returned ''—lel. Davia,

PfunntoicoOnie EI:—The Mississippi del•
medics headod by Judge, *turkey, and tha
Georgia delegation headed by Congressman Hill,rare Ineons elution skillPresident Johnson to-
day, misuse to the organisation of thegovern.
melds of their respective Mates.

TheWarDepartnient has decided' that vein-
tear Soldierswishing to millet in tho' regular ar-
my, will be forthwith musteredout of ',their re.4peclive comma:ars, receive their discharges and,
Anal statemerite, and will not be sent to a rent
OtZTO9I toreceive their deal payment, "

Since, the 91st nit., when the movement of
troops from this cityhomeward commenced, the
total -number of • soldiers who have left- hers
amounts to 80000men, withnearly 9,500 horses.,and nearly 2,000,000 pounds of baggage,

The Secretary ofthe Navy, Poemaster dam.
al- Dennison Wm. Bacon„ chiefchief clerk of 195.
Nevi Department, mid - their invited guests, sc. •
lived lithe Navy . Tard' this afternoon from a
tour of 'nitration connected with the Navf-1),,,-

There had;been no ,detennbaatton As .yet
whether legDavis will be 'tried by a civlror.
mCltary court.•

Tie SevenAlittly Loan.
YntLATELPHIA, June-y.-Jay Cooke, 11. 13,

Subfalptlon Agent, reports tho subscriptions to
the Seven-ThinlyLoan to-day to the'amonut of
t2.31.600. Among the lamest ,anbactiptions
areat Becood National Banker Chicago. Val,
COO; First National Bank of Bt. Louts, $100,000;
Fourth .Natlonal .Bank of-Bt.-Louis;$100,000;
Flret National Bank of Nei York,s3o,ooo; Ver.

'

rake & Co., New York, 4130.000; Ninth Na.
Bona Bask of. Nov Y0rk04107,400; Ylrsf
Bonn] Bank ofPortland, Me.:$100.000; Nation-
al Bank of the iteimbllep Boston, $lOO,OOO.

Ne:lcan Advie,es:
WASITMOTOI4 June8.--TbeWest 'dykes from

Chihuahua show. that ou the 6th of Slay, the
French troope,wersat leaat three hundred miles;
yam' thater, width Is strongly fanned.there.'
fore It notprthemogtbat WY would,march WI
that iliingt. ,---There is mason tbr
from teml-caldal them%that therecently pub.
Ushedl repent thatTreinentanarea was on Its'
way to thd Unite/ States is untrue. The pros.
peps of the Liberals and terrresented as enemy-

' • •

Gem. itat-VoltelkeePa*. .

rotoesmentr, Ame B.—Tboassods ofPio- Pie
assembled at me statices to•nlght to MS_ Geo.
avant. 'Appropriate We.l63ine jtmJ Wen Ater.
la. the scene was Map with Inuteemeabletorch.'

; es. The. most legatee eatheateumilevanot
Gen. Gratawas InModneed to the eesel...ibllyri.,
aidAloweihitaelmowlitieetweem:

•

lesv Toad, /sae S.--Gold stronger. The de-
port demand coatlauesactlve„ and the peasant
seadesey Is streagly two* hlegber
They lune stood emay et alma VA

TILE REBEL SAM STONEWALL
DEM ON SPAIN FOR MEUNIER,
THE MOBBOB DOCTRINE TO BE BIFORCIM

LAYINGU THE ATLANTIC Wit
THE REBEL PMATE, SHENANDOAH.,
DAVIS' TRIALfROBOLT POSTIVIIRI/
AN INTERVIEW WITH THE'AVEMMA oashritiN.
CONTEST 1,01 PEOVISIOIII.4 GOVEREON

.

,Nsw Vat, Jute B.;—A. special to the Mr-'aid ikan Washington..Tnae 7th. says: A formal
Sasbeen made upon- the Spanish Gov-

evnment fbr enerender';of••UM rebel ram,
Stonewall. Of course no Word hia been received
yet. as thematter gamto Madrid for decision.

`Notwithstanding the Intlmatlia of the ffrit•
ishaubject. It Is not the intention of our Gov-
ernment to abandouvr to tailwise-abate the
nand iron England for damage to our co
metre DI the anglo-rebel pirates.
" The dlabandonlag of i portion of the army is
no evidence of a cowardly policy. Enough will-
be retained to enforce any demands upbei for-.eigngovernments, and if neccesary the ,eterana
muttered outCan be :neatly ettutmoned back to

. .

M 16 underitood- that:preliminary measures
have already been taken in reference to the en-
forcement of the Monroedoctrine; and a notltt-
cutlet serred upon Napoleon shit "thee we have
fettled our, own familyaffairs we will not sitb-
telt toEuropean laterfereithe with those' of our
aick neighbor Mexico, and very plain lofts-
tlou elven tharakiapoleon mast not only notaeed
more troops into Mexico, but rust withdraw the
- French end Austrian troops stow theriand
the people of Mexico to decide for themselves
whether they will have au empire or a republic.
Otlicewithit will be our duty tosee that the Be-publicanshave fair play.

dn application ,has been made by Cyras W.Meld to the&eau,of the Navy for the" detail
of the United States Stoamthlp..biliagais, tomtitinlaying the Atlantic eable.`,
- At no.,ofliclalnotification bid Wooreceived of
theiescindlog of the order that vessels of war
of the United States shall -not be permitted to
remain more than-24biraire In any British, port,
the relvonl vonot be 'KV= -Tatpitimed,Inforolation ofthe repeal ofthe order eteindhin•bell'gerent veesele from • more then twenty-four-boars *till ht!MOM ports, coneedea belligerentMids. Yet.'and admits the Inman-dealied eqsal privileges with'the United States
vessels. :This Is doubtless Attended for tbe pur-pose of enablingthe Shenandoah; the only rebel
pirate .now. afloat, -to escape glom the San In-:
dies, 'Where she war at last 'deices.

It Is nowprobable that the trial of Jeff. Davis
will not tape place until' Septembet. ThS Su-
preme Courtof the District of Columbia. In
which the Indietiuent was found, will, adjourn
to-morrow, cod there laat present no prospect
of a special term of the court. daring the sum.

A portion of the Alabama delegation were at
the V: bite Horse again today. Messrs. Davis,
Medley and Bilb are asahrted by tbs. loyal Ala-
bamians to be rebels of the most,malignant
type, who are, now that the rebellion bs sup-
pressed, endeavoring to get control. Of, the -re-
construction of the government, Messrs.
"Mocte, Paxson.% and Tibbs here ,bhanregarded
as favorable to the-Union, but open joauspicion
for their amociatiote with the 'secession element
In this delegation.

When they came here their intention was to
recommend Col. &Pavia, arank kW. for Ira,-
.visional Governor, but this Idea was abandoned
alter they reached here, and CIO- nowtteeem-
mend Mr.Parsons. lie is oppoited by, no loyal
men of Alabama, who have recommended. A.
W. Iludtk a Orden man,. who was kneed to
abandon the State oa &corner of .ble Union
seotiments. Ho has been an active
promoter of the Union ruse. .andwas iftr4tw-mental In ralaleg the first Alabama cavalty reg-
iment, which has rendered good aerrbre during
the war. Shonld the delegation now bens sne-
ered an obtaining-control of the State, the light-
ing-loyalists say that it pi:thew:mate for them
toreturn to Alabama.. - •

IRESIXTILARM! COUPS RETIEWED.

TROOPS ENVICSIABTICALLY CllMllkto

WArnumros, dime 6.—The 'SixthArmy Gory'
'was to•day reviewed by the fresldent. Astand
frfr the Prealdentt members of the Cabinet,
General officersand Recto istations was erect,
ed on the paremeat in front af. the Execntfre
Manslou, and *another stand wit placed on the
opposite vide ofthe street forthe accommoasittra.
ofMembers of Congress and military anOwsral
offlcerit'and dfrieflj cast ofIts third stand was
located footle)occupationof the stet and dila,
Well soldiers.- Allof the stands were taste/blip
decorated.

The Sixth Array Corp has participated in all
thebattles of the Army of tho Potomac truallaorganimulan.

Maj. Gez.` Meade. commanding the Army of
the Potomac; and Gene. Slocum, Humphreys,
Bum and Help, were among the prominent of.
Seenat the reviewing stand. ,

Secretary Seward Witreed the plunge of
_the gm* irate the window of the State teed.
!neut. The head of the colleen reached the
Treasury Depatiment about tenVeloo4

Major General Wi1.1.1 we in the *dunepith his staff, followedly his escort... The Sm-ears horse was- decorated with a beautditd
wreath, and .his ,aaddie covered with flowery.
Major Geaeralßartiett,rode with his stag and
was followed bythe corps fiefand aeon: Troops
a. they 'passed were enthusiastically cheered by
Weeds ofspectators, aireng whom ware not
a A:m.lolocm supporting crutches. Veterans ofcrape ware green: twigs in their caps.

New Neilt. Steck and Money Matters.:
rosW Speculations. -ono'.

Ntee_rouk, Jobe 8..--The Stock Market is
diall.the transactions being almost exclusively
confined, to'speenlative operations of brokers.
At present the bulls Control the market in spite
of the vigorous attempts by the hears to sell
dtwn prices. • -During the drat call at the morn
larCa Board, prices were generally l®7per cent:
higher; brat under the second tall them was a
slight yielding of- quotations which continued
mitlilaat Beard,when pricesagain becamefirm..Governonembi were generally qadet,•except Ten-.
Forlieti,,Whlch'were active on the streetat !...fc'advance,. -sod • Tennessee ,Bixes. advanced I®
4c. All other State bonds bontinne firm. Mis-
cellaneous Stocks are firm, with no change of.
Importance.

Goldstrong under Increased, demand for ox•'change,and shipments for the wbek promise to •
be large. Foreign, Exchange Is more active and
rates eery'; in Money the demand is quite
lightend the amity of unemployed capital is
steadilyaugmenting, the rate on call loans in gen-
erally 5 per cent. Fork speculation continues '
to droop; the price fell off one dollar per burrsl
to-day . The bull combination finds It impossible
.to keepup ,

New-2Huopstdre—lnsogaratlon of Gov.
-- Smith, . .

Coarcoan, N Juni 8.--HoTeri.aer Smith
was inaugurated to-day with military and civic
display. The inaugural address Is a long and
able document. The total debt of the Bfite Is
!&978,000;and there will be doeWe year 8258,-
00 intereats making 84,330,000. The animated
reedits of this year will be 893300. There-
treat:Aug floating debt Interest and : outstanding
deltas are $708,000. -Thouunnal eirPtriditarea
to be provided amount,. to4150.000;:, Herecom-
mends the Issue o 1"esti:it-thirty currency bonds
to meet this. witha rigid demand. -

From New Orleans—Kirby Bmlth gone to
littalco—Matters at Mobile.

Zia Ontsass,-dune 7.—A; report saps Gen
Kirby Smith has gone to Mexico, where he in
tends tomake la future home.

<inventor Wells has appoloted' G. Burke Act-
ing Mafor ofAtlanta until the return of Mayor
Kennedy.

A dangerous premise broke. through below
Kenner and threatened the oVerdowof the ell,
and men gre destruction of property. ,
- _

11ECtp1401i to Geo. Ten, —Sieetal:+reaci
-• . - ;,.ty Agent.. •

' Nair Tons,.June B.—The' Sone of Connecti-
on, will Ora tyletaßti94,lo.Yll.-On!. .TM-
next Saturdayneenlng. ; . .
• 8..P.,- Anitrawaltaa hoesnppolnted special
agent of ' the Treasury -Dapatuneeti - aid.wlU
sconkart to arrange the details ofthe-Custom
Houses, re-opening Charleston, Seventieth/.
Mobileand other Southern ports.

Fire he:Noxintrir; fidiaebegetts.
Borrow, Jame B.—The Star gaysr The Ike.

tory ofDem &Welke., in Rozbury„. was des-
troyed by fire lint night.: Theloge was $90,000.
They bad It insured for iiikeN). •

Oswego tanst Opened:
Bresaagi, N. T. Jtuse IL—Th.sosmeg° amid

isdepthnowrallyopened.[or naripptilon,-with SIMI
feetf water - -

Fire In ClLlowa
CutAuto, June 7.—Moutgoinery & Co'. store

onWatet street, vas destroyed by Aro to-night.

THE Boattio OF NEIV :YORK:
0042titigatOrt iddritti of '

OrnillioTtitlert—ThedOvernor :ban Lamed
toany titelcollowing cottgenteladdroll to
ph itokllem Of Mete , , ,
,i-,..501.nt1ideOP Slawr-Yottlt;firinfr constancy,! .
4 .out.pateknanio; yeti_folibtatecrAeoll,and.Your -Viler have cidednited, pi."Ahti maintenance ot.44,ariVemniept; rest oration of the Conch
Mutatand.thelawai and- the!,perpetultk .0t

• Tinian.. :Tow have' elevated • the dignity,Bighted the birs,anitehlergred the, history ofTatilialefimbisted toAbeworld a
graid Weatratiori ofouremericaa maniltood„4rone Pottiotlemand libmW;' and of. the' perma-nence and,nobillty of onflnatitntlons.

- Boldlerel ;your State thanks gine Palithe pledge of lidelisiliag" dritlinde.t She:licks •
with pride upon yourglorious acinevementiiand.
consecrates herself to you for all time to mew
for your unfaltering heroism. To yon- ti.Ow„York willinglygives her' boiler, het fairnerv e; •and great destinies. You haveproved yourselvesworthyof the confidence reposed In you, andhave returned them ;Wu add laurel.,'and increasedidiot.: Miming ho eof all'
our organizations, it Is hoped, is not far distant.
We welcome 3on eMdrejoice with you upon thetee whlch,Yanr. hae.achleved: Yourhonorable career we regard as the truest:batted ,or your bravery and the ifigheat (riddance este'
pride and patriotism which animated yo d.

'hen yet proudly we receive as the emblem of
'hereto endurance your tattered and worn ensign.
add fondly deposit these relics of glory, with all
their cherished memories and codearing asseelav,

liburippointed depositories. With swell-
ing heart*we bade god speed to theecoartingre•
emits; with glowing pride and deepened,fervor
we any welcome to the returning veterans. Wehave watched'yon all through the perattasr lod of yiinr *burin. rejoicicg at your vino-
ries and mourningat your datum

We will treasure your legends, yourbran ex-
i'explolta, and the glorified mentor' of yen:wilted
comrades, and in records more imptemiwi
than the monuments of the past, and eindulag.
as the liberties you have secured, the peonletwill•
regard, with zealous pride, your welfare'land
honoroiotforgettingthe widmi!euid the father-
ing, and thou win were -dependent riggerthe
fallen hero. Theglory von have won fogthe
State and the nation shall be transmittal tante
children,- a moat precious legacy, lune 4
to hi, Chrished, mut regnentlybaby

.'_"[signed] „' R E entrees
American Association, :.•• • •Bono's, June B.—The American Asseciatien,

at im session today, whined the secondillea•'day In Naylor-0e next 'annual meeting) Thetomenlttee on nominations -reported the iris!:!ARMS; tesicient, D. Humphrey 8 orte;
M. D., Mass.; Time Presidents, A. T. litithartieof lodises, 8, 0. Almy, of Ohio, T. C. Data, orRhode bland, Janina), of District ColuMblatAssletant BecrttarY, A. Emmen, ofBala:tom

, . . .Specie for Europe. i
New Yon; Jima B.—The steamer Vaned&

allai ibisafterno* foe Enix with • qrtarter
of a million Inspecie.

.1.
Jeff. Davis , Iroidng, and Why It Arts

flone.
Whyand how Jo dots' ices manacled, or

whetherhe was manacled at all, has been de-
colored In some uncertainty. It Is true :thatirons were placed op ,hla thet, but they were
itibecynmihy remowe&••••wheir-they had =slimed
their purpose.

Not only he Imperious and haughty a 4
usual, buthe becaMe absolutely obstreperous,
insulting the guard, abasing the officers and
thlekcoyenimetit, throwing Idalood at by at-
tendants: and Mating a secession pasilon to tat.
tcrs generally—eolnetlmee threatening others,
sometimes nteMantraatlesdly courtinga bayonet
punctureat his own breast.

• As a necessity (and possibly as a punishment-
and warning) (riders were given to places *area.desOn ids feet. •, • • I.

The Captain In charge, attended by • bleat,'
=Ph and manacles, approached, saying, " Me.
Davis, I havenvoryuntduty topatron:D."

My GodPre:tamed Jeff, ''yon don't Intend
to put those things on ma. Such were the or,
den; the Captain could only obey. Jeff. vs.',
monstratel,. They should never be pet on. The:
Captain must go to General lialleck and have
the oreer countermanded. TheCaptain •

But, Mr. Davis, the order canoe from Gannitr
Eallear."

Dalis insbned that the order meet be counter-
mendt-d. The Captainral4 Tnn are a mill-
tag Man, MG-Davis,and know that:my, only
course le—to obey orders." -Jed: then went off
ina more towering paselon than before, and de-
clared he would never be Ironed alive. After be-cena:n.; a little cool, and mechanically placing

rt, raft elaptain told the black.
-miry: tt,

•

v. jiti.
Kat 3,teklrart'i

1030; I.lattsrzlth,
hurled bla aiiiitner as '

mleeed Om. Davie Ahab
gin. "aid &that to be bayoneted, . The -nart.i
presented bayonets. and the Captain 1 he
might malt upon them, andso ordered the gaud

The Captain then called In four 'Mout mos.
and ordered them to lay Jeff on Idabunk. which
they did, the prisoner reelitlog with almost or..
ternalural strength, aid writhingin their grasp
while the blacksmith hammered on the rivet
with a will. When pined la hts 7 chair, AptJartsoktd In utter" "pair upon his manacled
limbo had bunt into tears.

This medicine had the desired effect, and the
.Iranal u.rtebir-,lub depressed;

leAtanse comparatively fir
the irons have

elect bwo removed.
was feared that he •prould • stifle himselftcsdeath, refusing perelstally towitsoldiers rations

(which C. C. Clay munches without a mtirmur),
and Ida physiclen-preactibed emareagreeable
diet, which "the President' , ate with erect
avlditT—and still salon this ugtra fare.— Trat/ILgloPm;BsiOibikasi•

Inci.Vettitde Paris on the Death er.3le.
Linet•ln.

The liostort Transcript publishes the follow.
tug letter from the CUM!le Nits; -i:tare:wedtoSenator Sumner:

"lincalishasr, May 5,1805.
'Dearsir: Youstood by the deathbed of the

good and noble-hearted man who Seas ternfrom::
the to e and confidence ofa great. oath:mon the:
fst al tightofthe14thOf 'April; you received the:
last breath of one on whom all friends of
.America looked es the worthy.repruitentatlva- of,
herfrco instltutione. You will. therefore. nn-:
dustand thatafter readiog the sad particulars or
that horrible tragedy, Ishouldteel- anxious to
confide to you my deep emotion and 'MI bitter
grief. I should not have presumed to add my
yoke lathe .unanimous _expressions: of snaps.
thy offeredbyEttrope to your fellot chant!, if
my personal. relations with Mr. Lincoln, which
henceforth willirmaln amongthe meet precious
recollectiona of my youth, had not added some-
thing inmy eyes to the magnitude of that pub•
be calamity. My brother and myself will both
always gratefully remember the way ha which
ho admitted us tour years ago Into the federal
army, the opportunity ho then gave. us to serve
a cane to which we already felt bound by our
family tralitionsour sympathies as Stench=

' and cuftahtical'eriafit. •
"

"Thoth whosaw Mr. Lincoln during the peat-
ordeal whet everything seemed to conspireagathattithialvistlon of the republic, will never
forgetthe honest man who, without personal
ambltlon,alwayseupportcd byastrongperception

hls duties, doh:reed tobe called emphatically
a greatcitizen. And when the dreadftil •crisis
during which be presided over the destinies of
America will belong to history.; when Its bloody _
trash:till dlsaPpear 'under the rapid growth of
an invigorated nation and a regenerated commu-
nity, people will only remember its beneficial
results. the deetruction of slavery, the..pmer-
vation of free Institutions: and Will ever es•
lecke& with them - the name -of Mr. Lin-
coln. In this struggle with slavery his name
will remain Illustrious among those of thi
indefatigableapostles who fought before' blot
and who will achieve his work. Bat It will also
be raid of him that ho secured the preservation
of the Union through'a treater:dens civil war,
Without ceasing torespect the authority of the
law and the liberty -of his fellow citizens;'that
in the hour el trial he anus, the Ohio( Magistrate
ofa people whci knew.lue w tO eyele in, the-141164
use of the broadest liberties the apring of:slaked..
al cod:num and egagyi : • •

I beg you ''sir, to excreta the length of this
letter; youlcitow that it .1a" ineplied'by-the teet-
h:go of my lieBelieve me taiflair yoursveryWan"Lizal, ll=44z lrOtimum-

,!Tollon-Ctuules Sumner.Bewitgr U45,7
Banwros BOWISIM, who dellvared the eulogy

op President Lincoln at the Boston Maillo 'Will
on Past day, ta the ,aluth orator *elected from
among eminent citizens to Wall a slmtlar duty
InBootee., Thn._ enkeetst of - Washlagton waa
.Flitier AMOS; °Lipka Adams and Thomas Jeff
"erten (who died on the same day),Daniel.Web-,
Mari°flame'Radian In 1236,and damesMon-
,roeiin /83).,respectireiy, JohnQuincy. -Admit
of Jahn. Wary ddams Mused, Bdward Verde;
ofAndrew Jackson; PUny Merrick; ef CleAral
;Harrison.Rufus ofJames IS.Polk; Let
',Woodhem ot General Taylor, Judah Quincy,
`Jr. ittenlogles'Arero delivered an,thedeath..of
Weak- Tyler and Muria Van Buren.

A scut=hos In Cincinnati, slakes remold,
named Flank Douglass, committed suicide on,
Wednesday erasing by shooting himself'through
the heart with a ride, because he had 'sees
nalghteir by a school girl about his ownsp.

VERY` LATEST NEWS

'''''iiik_iiiitAt TRIAL
ii7IIE.SSiS EXAMINED,

',MONO iltllolol_ ..:TkefILITIM
-Ise n.ex-or ync aciantßiEs.

~ ilselliCllMstria* Belljailitio.....1.,, .b. --X .... ....-- , .........- ....
, ,

----

_estransom lune L.-- g' of interest-/4 2 qoarlphice 'at the tone:Oita teftnie or recess.
r`;;,^, , Feriffred Fraser Wititiedr , i resided in St.

"Lemlar aMan" tinted' Mir and another
salmi IdMorldayfirewers co ;anal in theplot4 trigsria Westerit stea

-

mboats; th of these men
..-...;Wensiencondans; TWA: I.; arreand Col.Bar-

_ , „vela were also emeamen;all them wee Wants
ofthiCinifederate Ckrremet ; these menwere

A "engaged In-ranning'steamboata'a the Western
...- liTellkille sdelnakoatk Itomial,Bob't Campbell,

i' -1". DNA CATiilor nut others,were burned by them;
donotknow plat materials they used. The

,plan of operations embraced the destruction of
.C. 7,"-:4111114..- 11411414 141444 13,010Y0f the Government;

a max named'Dillinghamclaimed compensation
Ram theBoron:eat for the destruction of a

.

-
- novisalsteamer at Nukflilr, whneas ' had an

1-Internists' With thesererFonder/tr. Becretru7 of
. -SlAM:mid Secretaryof Mar ar_Richmonkonthe
.•. ; Sinh sof August, lint; witness 'went -with Dill-

X. 'lnghamfind Clark, and ••all"' pet "in claims
fir boat ' burning. ' -They::- prenatal their

. -claims to the Secretary ofWar but Beddon said
. thatbusiness Was Is the".beiths" of Benjamin;

they Wen presented their claims to Benjamin,.
' who asaml witness Ifhawas in St. lon% and Lf
• cfheltepers weft conecq bathe* asked Clark if
. - .witnisalraa all tight; Ire (Clark) sahibs bad

hemre enterall night;by Mr. Myers; Benja-
mlAtaid alisume to till nett day with Clarkand
Dillingbam, thathehad shown the pipers toaff.

''',, -. " Dols mad waked Thant to take three Imndred
' thousand dollars and Ilan a receipt in fall ;

thay refused to do it; Benbunin then said HMI
- Mean"claimed the destruction of the ,Daniel

0.Taylor, be wsmteda statement from him; the-Ii..Vartielthett maltsburs statement that Dining-
' .; ,B4uskalWalked byBishop ;Polk to burn thetr=,Nese. and bad been sent for

;
' Olift" trot thestatement to 8en-

..,,-.' ..Jamie soulmade smtiotent offIIV,OOO, 835_-.0100 &MUgold;tad i 1 inlant Monthsifthe titanswood coerces; they took s droll,on.Columbia,8.0. and got it cashed. While wit-
ness was shellBenjamin sold Anis wanted to

..s.. •Onkinn be wentin, Davis asked him aboutdestroying a bridge called Loag Bridge, betweenNashville and giattaanosa; witness thought thebll4O could he deanoyek and BenjaminofferedhimIbtir hundred thosaad dollars to destroy it;
witness agreed to dolt if the paperswere taken ':

.flelsClatir and Dillingtoun; witness 'told Dsts...ite nought it wasno*nee to burn steamboats,
''' awl...... n id-he wen 'oleg 'to hare that

Stoma.. -Hat dayan-order was putilisbadre.
~volt the-commission of men to brun."-boats,steam-In additionto MonaLong Bridge, Da-t via aolhorlsed witness to destroy Quarte=ss-
trOs nous any where that it tend' bt) done; all
theam,withesi remetioned, were in the Con-
Inderate service, and belonged to a secret o:-,
amniotic'', knownas the .Ordea. of American
gsightse" Cred.-Itimerwab nil tobe an °Meer
of this organisation; the steamer Hiawatha was
burned bythesame arrangement as the others.

, *Mr tbfiumbuttlon of two witnesses whoset.:- ...- - testimony-was unitahortant, the Provost Mar.'

shall ofthe Court was ordered to arrest certain
wintesses-srOprened for defense whofaUed to
obey she proem,viz.: /edge Olin, N. Corms;
P. Haienand Henry Barden.

Frances B. Farrell testified tba. Dr. Mudd
i ,-- -emote his home on the afternoonof the day

aftrt the estassination; he came down the main
road which /nada to Bryestown and went back

-.!
- '4.lesestle way; I'was la ~xey limo when Mr.

Hardy, who wasat theford gate, helloed to me
that the President was assassinated. and

(Ma- "'Seward. , sod; soil were j umpired; I
• Wail the 'doctor about it and he said

It was so; I asked who assassinated the
President; be maid & man named Booth; Mr.
Hard Win asked them whether it was

_* the that was down here last all; „the
!
.. r bed net !mow whether it -wee or-"'ili.- not;ma ere ware three or fear of that nameif,

that was tneone heknew him; the Doctor said
beimmy,sorry:-the "-thing had eacurredehe
did net give the particulars of the assesaisatioe;
he was not at my bone more than fifteen min-

t'
- Ott erterekaminationby the defence witness

--"' slated that Mudd end it was the worst thing
that waled have happened. He seemed Mail*

,-:' • in emoest;lM came to seeHardy' about some
rail timber. . _ .

Lewis E. Haskins Walled to Atzerott,s caw-
r.: ardice

Sohn F testified that he resided In the
B of Dr. Hada; Inechlm alter ma-
dams the day after the assassination./be said,

r. ablutearenas terrible; be said he teerd it at
. i -Bryantenraffeented to feel ill tier sorrow he ece.

;mud.
• BB K. Watson testified that he would not be.

.-- lienre Daniel J. Thomas under oath; have known
himrum a boyfsaw him onthe 4thof dune; he
told me that be "'witness against Dr. Mudd,
and that Jostens8. Naylor hart-sworn to put
down his oath, but that ,if, his oath ,stood be
,itrullegia s portion of the reward offered for
Bath. -

MIMIC. WOO Fe-examined, and testified
to havingfrequently seen Boothat We National
Hotel In conversation with , others_ besides the

;piston. , , • •
• - Henry-Borden, residing MTroy, testified that

'

Morton's reputation for , veracity was bad; be
1-• was eat-to be believed on oath.

Adlorttnal., _

---''' •

IiffEING FROM PANAMA
ILEVIMEN ISEUPIELIaI

iießoaci GINITOWN AGAIN CLOSED
Anotha &volutionInSalvmlor

,:.addeaz:=xorepnek op , 'swum
.Nsiv,:foinr;Tzokit steamer Costa Rice

brligirgalei from Panama to the alit. Coup-
lingbee issued those to take Commandof the
floopotiras :

The gunboatante ni,Gtorgla troild,leavefor
Catihsgentaon the Ist oSt June to take on board
GeneralBlekleson his return -from Bogota.

Thewar ,prig Guinn, with exTrealdent Oas
tells, of Pera, on hoard,sa.a prisoner, arrived 4
Panama onthe 13dat_7[q.

Theimolatlon.in Pan*ward to have been'
thorevgly Proldent „Reza. Lamm

sad &aimbed beentatalien from thereveleda-r
las and the war vessels reappeared. . .

fireptewn &deicesstate thata British steamer'
had gone In.mmault atthe schooner atized at that'
game* deserters from. the-American gunboat
State of ?earn's. The*sag rtgreed, Ger..
ieWrizior.anpilkaand Weals:en. ,The harbor_
:ed'artgawn.waa *galactose:l, although a dun-
...aollonfeet. deep had been dug out, but . it Ailed •

jypchcr Mitoodlstell.reeolatW had broken out In Salve.
dor in several town la favor of Barmen, who
was Inrunnel. and bad been sent for to take
command efhiaadherents. . .

ThePanama Reretd nuderstinds that Juarez
imaissned Idols of Margtlefor vessels cm both
Ahe Padfle ind Atlantic oceans, to .prey on

. .. _
Thepresence of 'several,armored steam war

mods onthe -Chian Coast, as releforcemakts
to Mistreats/sled, titeued soma elLeidetnas in

Oen. Magraderge Surrender—Rebel Texas'
Cesandaidoners—"Peoplo Amnions to Re-

• •,•, • - •

rizw Tosx.,:,Atoe tl.-eNew Orleans &deices of
NAT sTiskLanyMildred. Col.Aehbel Smith and

P. &Mager, the Commissionerssent by, Ids.
EIZO settle ot&biter= for the surren der of

ltheti ' Texas, bad arrived; When
alliArtieetZetraterAmor nothing of. ,Eirby_eartiadef.,!They state tbaCtheyrepro-ves tinreisit authorities also. Oen. Canby toldnes le could Isotrecognize thecivil antborittel,

. ismuld gnat the ansealsalon an Inter/leer.
Tbs 7 tapresentlist a,people of Texas will re-
lent to the Catonwithout-the least sewonion.
Illitdo.lidtmtelfidnit ,op soy birdersbetween
.Iheinsted si any masa, East, Wag of
Monk, They ere anions, and longtimeberm.
wix toUMLinke. They return. to u erlth-

- out a 43aleitlipbe tbs pot, sad accept the&we;
POltPurfull**l44o; • ,

TM •ANlstantTreueryalp

NNW rinittile6.—A 'pedal to the Oonil
esiostidsettier Ito® :Mettles** JuneStbi
sa Antedneallst delesokttotifroa New k Sd

Cte pentlMsT oPhoeteAnts selteathetrheannmeltto
needed delepttoa will succeed. R A
Teadlitte. oti/ry,_lll nowPeoudnently spaWeet lee the

ENE EM==l
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Fee o a sdidon- i-Kft Pr Pe4ia.lllattery.
Arrorairtg to arrangement, the ibrecuil recap-

ton of Breed, Batteey 'bookplateat 4Wel**
as At-ftda tins Bat -Feeler Y. hour Battey' aseembled

. •14 Wasi qgtens gIN Bflweeirgreer.: The men
now foldned In line, and ntthe hoin• named,.
'wheeled- intowhitensorae,ctionr,en4took urithe •.

ihref.nuuth ipthis Solkneitig°ran'
Cwrisge ;with MaierKnapp and daptala Ide•31111. dinnielaisdirs or the battery; -Prof.

S. J. Ikon, the orator of the occasion, and IdsHonor kfteybrididilson.rBch idt, s bran band." Thiliattery, followed by a platoon, conalstlng
of the,wounded.auddisabled members..The route of the procesaou was upRebecca ,
to'Corryidown terry toRobinson. up &Adam
toFederal, and theneenplo the,Citygall.

•TheBattery wasfortned,infrout of the CityfreiVrrilert MornMorrison, in a few wellcon-
eeteed embarks. introduced Prof. S. J. Wilson,whh madeevery else/eatspeech or vtioomer.The'addresa ofProf. B. I Wiliam wasresponded '
to bytiseeronsing cheers. given with row. whir-
which camebut veterans _can rive. . The manthen called opon their fanner commander,ll4.•Knapp, and after vociferous appeals, that gen-
tlemen made his appearance, and responded in
• few feeling and &limit one, remarks., Captain

-McGill-wasthen called for by the hayseed mod-
-eitlf, but happily responded. After rots rag
cheers of appreciatlon of theentire programme,
the eoltrmaltd warl ArnWif..nli tin boat 'of- hehiarket-lionse, when C. C. Harbaugh, Photo-graphiat, °bird a gentileof the entire COM-mama, initlen "filoanitsmissed them.

Thenon-ra dent membersof the Battery weee
then prafdadlorat Mil RatingSaloon ofKinder
Blair, Federal street. Quarters bare been' fh-
,nialutdinAhe Citypall. Capt. Sloan notified
hien:lento bereadystlO A. u. to-day, to pmseedtocamp Reynolds, to be muatered out, and paid.

Tee Accident on the Pennsylvania flail+
—.

,om&tuning Edition we, gays. a bantam-
' &tint of the accident on the Pent*ltaali
,701611 tieai Bnaameffiulstabon joiteidzylionitng,
Aratlrlitutu cam of it train coutalnlngthe SOth
lowa regbaiektt ircritbriviw from -the'track. -The

,lecldeirir-was' caused by, aitibber barWitten.
cub; endfang tinder the wheel,canning It to
break. We bar, reedited` addltloiat ..iamei ofInjured lien,end 'giro- the citualtlee complete

• :

C. P. Bradsbaw,.3otb lowa, Patrbeld, TeXst•son county,tows—killed. •
Samueladmire!, Co. 11, left leg broken, lot-' rtatcl,„ -Smith, crumbed.„•Idetitaobn W. Middleton, Co. E,body crashed

and ,boulder Injured.
' Captain /Umbel a. Watkins, Co. 11, contusion

pew nt. A. P. Jer.kvao. co. C, right shoulder
and crushed. • • •

John brattam, Co. 11, left leg, slight.
Davi M. Greer, Co.H, slightly,
Jame H. Webb; Co. IL severely Inthe bank.
Ne Williams, Co.E, slightly.

• Trocips Paining Through,
Aben twelve_o'clock She00th filli

note; co mended try Lieutenant Colonel E. 0.
Stewart numbering about two lamdredandforty.

dthelostH foie" ihndredand
sixty men, in command of Lientenant•Cohntelgoy,. chlereitirregifnenti7in charge of
General Daniel Duitin,artivolinthe cif]. They
were escorted to City Hidi by the bran band pro-
vided by the Committee,and after being provided
with suitable refreshments at that noble Instils.:

Captain Church, ..ot.the 105th, stepped dt i
the platform and led off with the popular, song":
entitled "The, Prisoner-het Hoe,. tar= which hief
was Joined by a number of officers. Thtf•Calt:.'
tutu hat a pleasing voice, and sung, with flee'
effect.. General Dania pall' an elesrent tribute.
to the hospitalities extended in Pittsburgh to
troope.pasaing tbroughi-renterktlue that whet
be passedthrough the cityat the opening ofthe
war, be experienced a most hospitable reception.
ofthe soldiers,'and on the preieut occasion he
saw the sane; genii-one: spirit. manifested. e
proposed three cheers for the reprteseutativ of .
Pittsburgh in the flail, which were lustily gi eu
by all the soldiers prawn'

The Rolling MIII Explovloo at Stoub ti-

Bienbezeille Herold gives a full t
of the explosion at that plice on Monday tri M-
ILT. It proves to have been a very serious ,

•

and one from which miners,lwe hepe, will 1
a tenon ofhalation, es the sodden-evident' re-
stated from carelessness. The diggers had
workingsome on Saturday,but, (or some 6,
had gone off—it Is said got on a strike and -

milted the furnace kept burning to consume
7 :I' sir. to goo:t, as far back as Wednesday

17 morning, it is said, the men
- mobablyinth

thepit inek..l,eg • •
-• --;0•7

•

ObSeTYC4 the Luc.: !Of.ttice4 Are were taLca uu a studtdui.
and three were dangerously and enewounded:, Some tauor fifteen ears intrumneckeu

k:Ltry:he 704014and large !deco of wood were
forcibly hurled out of dig .than high into Op

Thrilling BMW:Minn Cornhigi.
We learn that Mr. Rufus ilatnerby- has coup

pitted biz great work of illustrating the Princi-
pal iienta and incidents. connected. with the life
and death of our martyred l'ltsident fromhis
second inaezurld Wathlu4outo his Mlle-
crated tomb at Spriorfteld. Molds includingthe picturesque pageants and starUmg ,scenes
connected with the late' mournful tragedy., A
gentleman of this citywho has Odin three of the
paintings in Bostonpronounces them "real Artie-

, tic, ," and states thaathe entire sceriolle.witkthe etc neat lecture prepared: for the oecaldon,
As everyway caltulated to.ennobloand entwinethem that heed our country of humanbondt
age. Of Dlr. Somerbywe can cheerfully saywo
know of no MO more compAeut tohandle this
delicate subject, and we feel that with his rich
Cerro; language, powerful voice, perfect tamp-
iarity,,vith the subject, and,aupetior
Ilona, our Citizens may expect an evening of;
great Interest, and leave the house more strong•
Jfrobed: to the einem, :acidness orhold,
an honesty of Abraham Lincoln.

Dedleatlen.--The new Odd Fellows' flail,
iciest.* in the Third' National Bank Building,
corner of Wood street and Virgin alley, was for-
mally dedleatid to the useof tireOnlar onWed-
nesday ercning,tim7th, List.. The D. D. G.M.
was In attendanoe'and performed' the dedication
ceremoules„.uslated by.ollicees of the G. L.
llerentl distiagnished menthera Of the . Orde
were r minaand dellrered Opprouriate speeches
exhortations, etc. The ball has been cattail
arranged and beautifully decorated, and ls hig
ly credlfableto the teste atiillibMallty of the 0
der, as weltas to the commltteo whohad the m
ter in charge. Theball has been named "Cu
As Han," in honorotl. 0-,Cartis,Esq., W. G. B.

Irnrowcll-11enofik ;of Annte Eberle.;—
To-night this favoriteactress makes her last ap-
pearance at the PittsbUrgh Theatre. A veryat-
tractive is presented—u The Pride of the
klarket;” en olio of singing and dinningand
the sensation drama of " Stoteen String Jack."
To one so long and favorably know's' among our
tbestre•goens, no appeal on her behalf is neestk;
says -nor merits will accord bora. Lugo-and
appreclativo konse. , .

•Departitre of Dr. Jacobus.—Dr. ld. W.
Jacohus, Professor In the Western Theological
Sentineland the beloved pastor of the Central'
Presbyterian Church of this city, left yesterday,
for an extended tour through Great Britaini the
Continent and the Holy Land. He will be ac-
companied tiy hts mm-tri•layr,Rev. 'Mr. Newkirk,
of Philadelphia, and several members of his
family.

Aceldent.—OnSunday last, while Mr. John
Vance and sister, of Frankfort dining,. Beaver
county, were returning haute front Florence.-
Washington county. their hones became fright'
cried and ran off, altar they bad got a short die-
Anne° from Florence. Mlea.Vance was thrown
:out of the buggy, and had her skull fractured,
but whetherseriously,or not grodidnot. learo.

CU Strike In Cambria County..--On Bat-
orday last a "Millie" was obtained, at threebun-
Arad and twenty feet, In i wta *homed in-Allc-
gbeny tawashle,Cambria ,couatr—ou the very
sunonlrof the Allegiieny Mountains. glicrs•
'pow were commenced but little over a month,
ago,. nb proprtotera of the wall intend to, go,
dawn a 'Unwind foet . .

ClosingTaverns.—TheProvostAttscd;M:
terday Afternoon;closed two. Itquet isisloons
Wets,streetiand took possessionOfthellipeoe.
end spilled It,' In consequence of this summary
pozceedlog, quitea Urge numberoftsvern•
ere In the nclighborhood,took comet from Pad:rears and thaamitatell cloud their bars.

Dlscharged.—The 3 i lad arrested 012
'Wednesday, for im 'alleged of spar of
aim& flout ths store of Cawd Co..
stint; lad-an examination' benne' Mu:Mayor.
and there beingoo aside:metaEMMA the charge
'aphidhhn hewas discharged.

Fell In.—OnTatalay, May 110th, a portion
of the long ttmnelat the Plttiberg& fltenban.

Eallroad. one Inge west of Bargettalown,
known at "DinsmoreaTimeelp fell *Waring
lbw,or nee persons whoware waking In It, bnt
none &mgestrulay. '

Fourth Anniversary of the Home Car hie
•

-Thefourth ainteereery of the exielleatineil-
tallon of the Ifome for the Filendlm. waa hold
it file ifctine, °et Wagb agtop street, Allegheny,.
oh:Thluiday afternoon, Iter.i, Xing presiding.
Themeeting wab opened, liittl,:przyer by Rey.
A. .11,- Heil; after which thechildren at the ROll2OsangIsong of welcome. ,Therteullegrofelgenla
„wasnext la order, widen were 'read'by ger.

the children, sangI happy song, alter which anI Address wu delivered by Rev. A. K. Befl.hefolk.wing odious were elected for the en.suing year: President, Km. S. P.-Denny ; Tice
President, Mrs. Dr. AcLiratt t Beaetat7, hire.Dr. TranH)r; Treastintr, hilsitB. Trevor.,

The 'Mowing are the Board of Dfmtagers of
the Instill:Goa Mrs. :dimes Laughlin, -Atm
Richard Rays; Kra; AK= Runner, litat.R., E..
Mien, Mn. LeviVade,'Mrs. Dr;Dale,)Mrs.lll
P. Bellwartz..lifra. B.' D....Thompson, MC:lDi'
Arbuthnot,llDis. James' ;Agnew, Mrs...E.Bread-ing; Ws. T., Brewer, Mrs. Robert Dame, Ifni.
G. Follansbee. 14.; ii.
Kincald, Mrs. J. hfcCandletta, htiss Fleming:

-Nlmrck and: hike Miran.,A meettn,T of,
o'eMthe Managers will be hildthislatetnoonat three

The children .chinia idthe Lord's *Ter, at.
ter which the meeting adjourned.:. . ,

Thereport of the&erg my; )fie. . Trewir;was ie" aid sc-cCisol; it• ISas fedlowb •
We meettodayto celebrate the fourth aiffu•bersery.of theSpintrollhe'ffrienclleu. • •Thlaa source of ;dean:into:fallconnected with the ii-

stitutham—ba thobethethits, the charge of it.'sa
well as to the ehndren. _They ball the day with_joy,:andlove'lir meet, with happy lactig- the
kind friends whohave Oval them this plemtant
hone. •As managers; 'bane math' imam 'to
think God, ,ntrd take courage.; •Wo Seelthat Be

'Las smiled upon the efforts that Inwebeen Made
for the good , of there children:: bud fees-,llls
'hematite! hand all their wards hive been sup-
piled. ;We.also render . sincere .thanks to the
many-friends whO have so generously crobtribb.lid towards thi support oftbis batitutiod. • Not '
withstanding-the hicreasing ffernandenpon the
Lbetevolent, (andtheirnameislegiens,)thenlalmS
ofthe friendless and destitute hose not been pre-
seated In711 ID. We hare bad but Meek,and time
received. But few hacebenttis away empty, say.
big. be ye warmed and tilled, without giving us
what was needful. And is any one the poorer
far these gifts t Would any to•day moall what
they have given if they could t We unbesitat.
Maly.answer No; and wo are certain all have-

-.realized In their own hearts that true elturity is
" twice blessed—blessbig, Wm that gives, and
Lim OMreceives:""" • : •

lietSes T4lrd Seriesof T...39?„'1110w tteadr. ,
nob:Land fat the ffeeanil &ries of the 7-30

..
. ...,

. _. ..

, llotestiiap solintet that theTreasury Depertment.:
was nitabintprintonthein.witi sifilcient'tepidity
'tiilillih....

. . „.,„•i"iders„., It will be rememberelthat a
hundred Inillians were subserited • And *el for,Ina elagle week.- • The printing prams hays .

.

finally surmounted the dlfilcalty; ind oa Wed-
.

needayi June ith; the deliveries of the Third
Series commenced,and will be continuedwith-

the
. .

the samepromptness that. marked the supply of
the first and ioClildi series. It hu been this in- '
terruption ofdelivery at the time of lubscripilon
which has given an appearance of a falling off
in the populartakingof theloan—thegreOt body
of small takers being unwilling to pa theirmoneyunless they receive their notes bt in
hand, toduly them.tunne. It tee that
after this "we& Gut daily subscript'ions to Gm.Berea-Thlrtlei Will run up Into mllllous as they.
will tmdonbtedly be stimulated by.theopcng
of the farmers' woolrnarketslist and Webt., t
lonot at all likely that the Governmentwill e ..,again offer so desirable • security as thesaro ,

andabout two hundred millionronlyremain'
With the ,cloie of the war the 'natio* -

-reales' will be vain.), reduced, and isicEmt,. .
must look (or a sharp reduction in the rateifinterest as Ken as the presentiosne become d e,.
and canba ralkoft -There is noreason why e.
Linked Statea'eredit for money ever Ogalti'
fall below. Its mdit for courage.Tti, lemma L
Mat preserved the geck'gisui littgrity'occountry.will place lis pecuointry IntemaityF o spar..!gith that ,of .the moat' favored natio a -
-and that willrepresent a rate of interest in el
rather then over four per cenC.• . , . -

We ate not . only:commanded' In the wind of
God to given to the poor,lnt the spirit In !which
those gifts should. be .made Is defined, and a
promiseannexed vrhen they are ,rightly given.Referring'to thepoer It is written, "Thou shalt.
surely give him, and thy heck shall notbe:
grieveß whenthou givest him, because that, for,
this thing, the Lord thy God shall bless thee in
allehy works, and Inan then Finiatthins hand
;We have endeavored touse the stricteat,econ:

omy, yet our expanses have beets greatly In-
creased the past yeerrfot tenregeoistithe fami-
lyhas been much larger, and the cost of every-
thing Soda' has berm greater,lln many cases •doubled. -It -scoot' hardly_ necessary to

tbit,
specify each—yelp- the object o this !Deign.
Mos •

-ire feel that It la now ti understood
and illteeesalty admitted in . cossognolth -
and IMIII ill, /ibetal *Mat-au , patreatikeird
have leielved,r ivri irei assured t 'we barb the
ecinitdence of those that make ho almbiers
ot their bounty. We trust';h the labbrof
these four ..years has not thou In iiaini and
though it maynotbeaten; thst God has foLtowedour effin Us In every lostassee, yet gallops many
will hive reason torejoice, that they have:here
beenkindly cared for, and instnicted. Ibis:is,

inot linage ofmiracles; and 'ire ' o not promisepromise
that all the seed sown will bring eh good fruit.
teen when the seed of the til kingdom was town
hyeisr Divine Master, all did not] fall into Stood
mond—eonfall by the wartsome among
Chorns;sind sotto. upon the • mall* the
sell tendeedes,,aud vielous habits of Moira
these childiehs should prove stringer thag our
ellbrta to cownteract them. need; not mese Nur.
prin. Oni,duty is to labor for thalie good; re.
suits are with God. Youth Is thiseason for in-
itractkm,„the time in which should tie taught'

'those principles thatare ;to govern theirfume -
'life. WebeliesB thecommand letraltsliPn enlidIn the wayhe should go,r to be ,as obligatory

`now whea millings uttered by thewise man;
Ind IfIt werealways obeyed. we would not, be
made to grieve op account of the perpetration of
such mimes as Umrascally ailed our held with
mourning: We harebad In the Home, dtuing
the year, about ninety-lye children. and tempo-
-45114 twenty' adult.. Hadthere been room, ,we
;Mighthave had maiy,more. Some have boen
sysuoied by,parent's d Mends;three by death,
and a few, providedwith comfortable holies:
-4or a more =mute account of the etatisties, you
are teltreint to the'report ofthe Iteceplon Com
' Wo Mina sij Hiere los Mien nosickness the
past peatv this Janos to be egpected in such 'an`
Wattle:los; but,no severe disease' has prevailed;
Sind those that have diedwere little onee ofI few
matte eta, whowas Nought touswith dimiaied
and enfeebledconstitutions, and notwithstanding
the utmost care bestowed upon theta,. like. •

tender flower when transplanted from its native
soilZwithered:and died, when deprived ofa moth-
er•is love. The writer of Wsreport hasrecently
seen is one of the papers anglitudon to the to-tablistimeto ofa Child's hospital InAheir vleinty,
and strongly recommending such an Itunittglee
lathe sympathy and aid ofthe public.
Al ttola needed, we think ours his a deinupon all'who would aid such an enterprise; for

in somerespects, this may be called )s "childts
beepital..'• Att instance or twobs lainistration:?
Vs sweet, bright little hot was placed under
oar care soon after we were, orgsalest, who,
thoughold enough.- HorAmmerman, Could not
walk. _Greatsueoat bestowoltipon him, and
by faillsltti atesing, and judiciousmedical treat?
tMeat.he obtained this me of Milimbs, became
. able to waig, and enjoy himselfas the other
children. 'He VIM luirirt,Y.by ..i. Tro-t'7 .f.imily,
.re Rpr..'4 -a. tteir our, .'ail,i.

' •
-..,(I.l"lnitlt•A, •+,... II,: .“: 3 i iz.2.:,,,
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Book NOBOOr • -
Life, Spreches, and Services of Andrew Yohnloa..

Seventeenth Trealdent of the United .States.
Philadelphla T. D. Peterson a. Brt4hettl, WA
Chestnut sweet. .

This Is a volume of 214 page's, and emit BB
a sketch of President Johnson from
boyhood till the present time. It contains„ -

sides, all thOspeecti6l during the rebellion, with
an account of hls administ rati on as Miller,
Governor ofTennessee, and avrell•trancoted por-
trait. Thisbook will be read with Intarest, at
thepresent time. . - _

For sale by 'HenriDliner, Fifth street..
goldierssWeeeptlon Fund.—The folloyinc

le a sport of the mounts recelred for the 001.
diary re=ptlon fund: •
From &Imo:: Steinand others, coke. - -

ted,frotriColeckirs ' Ott 00
Fromlaa.Blackmore, colected from coal ' •

303 (*-
From Riddle and J. Brown, jr.,

ihtnycollections • 83 do
,Fnaa Maj.W. Wade, iitheldnal anbecrip. •

,
Tolat

VoNsoNsousi,'Trisas.
Pirrsaviteri, Jrinl7, 1865. ' '

Firleate Fangites as wellas the trade shoidd
attend; the sale me No. 64, Fifth' street; the
morning at 10 .o'clock- preciswy.- Included
the sale is a large quantity, of elegant • silver
plated ware; comprising inpart,- ice pitchers,
castors, ittilt dishes, cups and mugs; call-bells,tea, table and desert spoons, forks and cutlery;
also. furniture, carpets, mattresses, .e.a.; also
brandies, wines, gins, liquors and cigars of the
beet quality, whichwill be sold Indesired quan-
tities. T. A. McCurta.arro, Auctioneer.

,rassed Thrungke—ThiaDtbitraia antlatenti'Colnel Robed% posed through theeity yenta.
day, homeward bound. They number two .hun-
dred and dRy-men. They ,ware subsisted at the
City Rail Refreshment Rooms. . •

Explanation of Postal ;am.
• Much misapprehension exists in-regard to the

application of Min law, which pniyides that cet-
tain offices_of the GOyernment may receive mail,
matteron official tattiness free of postage;" ey
prialli do pentane Cu the militarysamefret.
fluentlyaddress documents •of is dance •tomedical ditectom hospital a paymas-
ters; bd other parties, to. whom Manta=can-
r•ft- a./ delivered except upon pay :of tie

tete; I,3sticv. Such pay?.t- I often
f olinebi, :LTC Cence thti. 'ilaPer4l

• • •

,hilercn lk.az '...t•laote p.,,tnus •
toy ev.tt of Liodr, ,r.y.1311,,as

as vita a

EMEJOMMII
Whilewe thatunite, we would not be thodiht

to objectto the organization attach an.institto,

don, but rather urge. Its eStabllshment, as we
would thereby be itard. of maiMies as Ilya
been referredto, and enabled to take:careof those
thatkgitimately have claims upon us.

Thechildren In theHomehtive the, advantage
Of day school, and we think their improvement
will compare favorably with pupils ol" the sameagein other schools. TheBahia school is still
utdor the - control of Mrs. Dr. Dale, and-we,
trust:thatthe instruedon there Imparted, will;,
not only fall upon the outirard ear, but pane:
irate the head, andthat many,throughithis Ith,
strumentalliy. may know Inearly life,- what
Is tobelieve 1n Jesus. Thanksgiving and Christ.,
mac seasons were am, happy times with the
.children, because they were so kindly and boua-'
tlfullyremembered by their friends. Them are t
their sonny days; and will never be forgotten by

"We are under great obligation. to Dr.
Mowry;who has tot grown weary inwell•doing.
His unremitting andopsdtaltous services are
fidthfully -and eheerfnliy. betowed, Whenever
needed. • Wentost cordially Invite•• all who:are
Interestedin our work; to visit our' Institution,
And Judge. for. thendelyee of its. utility. As
manakin we desire to be faithful to the' twist
aa.ocoldedioourcare, 'realizing that we will
Bad to giveanaccount ofour stewardship.

I)Latat thenbe up and doing,'
-
- Witha heartfor say fate,1---sirri achieving, still pumice.

7 • Learn to labor and to wait,.
By order of the Board, ,

The Reception Committee, composed of Mrs.
Breading and Mrs. Dale, made a• report that
during the year 11164-5 they have received Into
the "&me t; 120children. 03 ofwhom werethe
children ofsoldiers. Anumber of the children
Inthe Home are placed there by their, mothers,
whoare. out at. service. Here, by paying a at-

•filimrum per week they are well taken care of
and have the advantage of a goad school. ' A
large number of the children received,are :qua
outcaste'from hags fold.” They are brought.
from Ilya dens of Iniquity, where they have been
Madefamiliar with securescrul.sickening toeon
template, and where want and suffering have-
been their constant companions.

'During the past year .we hare likewise given
temporary shelter to twenty adults,keettlng them
until-.suitablealtuattonts could be procured for
them.Manyof these received during the four
yearstheHome has been in operation were ex-
ceedingly ignorant. and many could notread. .

During the year, ninety chtidnm have Icon
dismissed from the Home. We have obtained
good homes for eight. Two have been seat to
the Home of Refuge; two ran off; one was taken
forcibly by his atep.faiher, and one was stolen
by her mother. 'Three, (all Infants)have died.
Many children, whose fathers have been soared
toreturn from the`arnitc hive been taken home)
and others, whose mothers, having obtained'a'
pension, were again able to have a home with
their little ones around them, • have also gotta..
Others. again, who were boarders, home been

The Sup,
Relative to the

by theConstituent in the
the Philadelphia ferdrer'sWashington dim...,says, thepason who Is guilty of making public;the evidence referred to in an imperfect and tt-i
satisfactory form, la one Pitman, whohas' bcceti
'acting as clerk to_CoL2nrnett. The mumps'.

"In doing this he is &wad with violating hisoath and ppetituting his official. peskiest for
personalgfts. • His cue was dismissed In the
secret sessions of theCourt,but it Is not yet an.

-what Punishment will be visited upon
him. One .bf the I'll.m:ss,Mb:flow in'..Canada to
sell- his. progeny and get his family away, and
will now have to dee. Another li'probably

.L Tam= TO ELTIOPIL—ThaIantiC Pea/ Al
now run ata rate which will soon glee us two
boats a day each way ; and yetthay am llkelyto
run filleven at this. The TWA lyestwitrd tide
of Emigration is met thla year byin Eastward
stream of bealtlaand.pleasnre.scekers, such as is
entirely, unparalleled in. Met history of- either
htsolspliete. Itwould be a greater satisfaction
to record the progress, prospects.-and_ancceiw, of
three grand enterprises,"if we could number
among them. even one Ameilean 'Surely
the reproach ofbeing unrepresented in this met
Interest will not rest much longer upon the mit.
chants 'aad capitalists of-New Turk.. . •

Tar Isl.lll/ Or CONDOLIOICIS /ROY kllr.
• INUMCIS Emrszse.—lt Is naderstcad that the
• statement made some time ago that the French••
Ministerhere omitted tohand in promptly tbe
letterof cetedelence from the Empress Eugenie
toldrii. Lincoln was, incorrect.. The letter was

• delivered at the Department of Rite as soon as.
'it 'reached theMarqpis de llontholan, and was
at once sent to the lady to whem it win ad.
Airrzeol.••: •

-

HARRIED:
NEWHHIK.4AOOIII4It home, Allegheny.

City,onWednesday,Nh tut., by. the Bey. M. W.
-,leeebus, D.D.,asileted by the Bey. W. H. Orrier4
D.M., the Esv..IIIATTREW, NEWKIRK, Pastor
or the Presbyteries ()hunt,at DouvingtOn, Ps."
to 'ELIZA HAYES .TACOSIIS, eldest daughter
of the ettlidatlnindalater. -

ERAFER-11,10u Thursday, !one 8, by
Re*: 1. :W.Waddle, N. W. SHAPER, Ks 9 01
Pittsburghand e IseTINE, daughter of Oraaelel
White, of Hartetown, . , • -

The.Comisittee cite several casesof children.
In destitute -circumstances that have ben re,
caved at the Home doting the last four years,
many of them the children of drunkenfathers
or mothers, whose parents tusd been comrs.lited}opal;or were common vagina

The following:reppby the Treasurer of
)nstltution.Was ado ; . ' • •
Wee Seam Trtibi ceatuit:Withtho:l.lozne:.;lbetheiPrteadlese..

Billsece"oO.iiini pet lastremitle
Cashreoirived per anhacription..a.:...;,

„et4,081
u Cash:received par thisamgtvlay and

other. dosustloas. as
Cashreeet_yed Par .1;;;Ern cl4l.—rest lose as
Gash Dernnesalum=. lesa.
Cash received per portal nat. Pa 11

'64 Interest, grime Beak Ealtata son PS
Quareceived from Kaman Ram, hien

v" Cash per *bathebet:— - 50

SPENOIiCi McKILY'S

PALE, MAX.; AND. Ammat..nrsi
Phais4' •ftettni.-Spi*ccriy,

. . 7.ragausalip,PA-,

sass
•FALiB, 4KD

• SIM traISSELL,63,/.ichicel istee!; t t , •
raikey si:eds aTer store;

Market Street: '

rtilaßSZ CHEESE!
wi taus New W:B.llabeeseiL 4 • -ao ,do .Naor limeys; Cheney
be do.. Flotta. - do. _

stualaoustaatty kaap eaflagoWI dock ofoak%tam Otlitattleoadata toliatted.DuctLIITLE/jeCtwd ShasulleWager mut.

- ,

' • XlO

B 7 Cash pith testiles Oomiglttea.... 12 , 11.
441 St

'" -0 -1531n05141110.11 3314
" " tot wages tar SOi

" " " tat inands7 411 35
Conotate.iiote to c°

By balsam. AV.
fete

After Ctus reeding eadaloptton of the repeete

0111111.8 .t113.8.--ThePa bat sa4 obeepost la yam. thor gab by

eye 01211111 t Saitthfldadsal tastst.
CAL(7.NAIIABTER.-109 bbls for sale

by ,Z,-) REMY a. ',Quota.

.;inrEmrisik.7emmre.

=ME

RETURNED SDLDDAIR.4*EOLLDItnibirdiriditiiniii*4i.i. ;onus ta-
i good,reartiosailimikiaid Boit' *e ems

AT NEARLY H&1,P PRICE.

rafftl

"GreatBoot and Shoi Have.

CONCERT` HILL SHOE STORE.
WOst fideo Stroot,

•

.csovziwootqature.

tarsnow YOUROtsCHAAGE.2II,

to Lame the proper rednetten. ItVan a;skasall
edged iliafiat we sell better' 'debars-OW 1U OM!.than 12 asked DR Itubibia bj thilitt-knira an?.'it/Atm/is .wsu strirsoti anniti
yon,will not be taken In or &Wind elnetasit.
pities & anythlegla a*acioliaMOLiui.
will *III st. sra.

1“:", + • -t it

We. GO FIFTH STIREBT;

111MINIII
gm=

MIME

fIt4CINNATI LLrAD. Pip; Ana
EH MT LEAD WIJEB/S; ' ' '

WCOR.IIIIOI.Bc GIBEICIN

.c.--is -31:Utast: 3Xnaivezi
. . pciIMEIIIIAT4-01110

Bumto rder P/Ple Allii,skintri°Cant
Neutral weperCght and etre. -

- •Sheets moan f00t,3 lbs" iatt iwintree.
rj :A4 1170attglr,t2 Alrsd

.lorporeler
ells. WrunAk•tWewwould espostalljuk umonsetoDian

Den mid ProPestCqsof ell waits andakWegla

fincoics, • •
. . .

6itildllollSE 11VDsmutAura
IN GREAT VANBLINT

At the Oakland Gmilmtm

JNO. R. & A. MLr}MOOS;
(Baseessere to Jobs Itardoedloiril

i
>'*-Gekland and ;ran labert7liltree*,--4to the Greenbaum* franca cinema.
retbairdtartrilao • . .a~

McCORDM Co 4
Hates 'Cal's and Straw. ammo
am nowIn stets the Luvatt eaition basilleta

GOODS FOR
Zreitetted In theVest lioisk, ea?squeal
tosoli and mantasoar mambo ' 11111 D•dmills tun law Was. •

wtion siusiEr. •
VISH'OF ALL ICIENDFL-1865.

bbtai Potoanis Hamblin
SOD tunes Lake do.;-
!6 do matoruag7' "'.

. banal& No.l auclx4+ol4 •.;
73 bares dm' do.t• - - -

ona^.—.: do. do •hiatly bring v:ot. i dsru7 •
Fhrlycoot mclt tklav a-ttl fkalati.ifainsrn,

7,--1 W the dLirvaol 1..3 I> caruift

iLan
"Wm P

•food: •
War.
Gene
gate.
chic,
'Cain& • •

•mission, •
•`Com:ease.

Clerkof the

=GMMI

300. BBLE3..CHOICIL,BILWArinsa.
:, 10C bosh Oilyi

1 ear Vasa BlowPotatoes; .
• 2 bbleltutter, Inekgba; •
IN barrelsGreenApples; ‘K.

In itore and fo• sale bp
. -grATT=.SOIS, .Amasort

Noe. 593 and Sas PenSt., soortrs new. bastkUlbs'
FIVISII ARRIVAL. Ole. FlSH—-

uoltar bbl.Ho.l Lazz.Nacket doldll
114 d 0 .., BO,a Large. . do;,

• ' ea .do Hot do do;'60 barrels Plekelad Herring;
• ' 120 Ulfbbls Lake dc;
IleeelPed and for ula low, by ..

, - JOAN L Room a (10.:q

vARNISIIRS.PalelOoachliodyi n '

No.1 do. BoodosiNo.2 do. dot •
of supe rior quality and towi_by -

-

322T20 SCIEIOQNNL&K.EWS,•2I Wood SC'

SUGAR CURED U. M8.=10.: tierces
Star Brand Beyer Cared Hams, not upexr

pronely revile enbecalber4ust received and 'fore
sale by _the tiers or simile barn, at the Tamils
Grocery Stare of - . .

JOHN A. Emma,*
les - - coyest Liberty and Handmeet& ,

pATERT ' SPRING BARREL
DOW SHADE _PIXTDRES,—+The beet -and'Mont substantial fixture in nee., Itdon'tregutr•

`either eatd or tape, and warranted to. glee utht
faction. roseate __3. aL PHI, ',at%Jet • met. os and 29 St. Clairlam& z

SALE.F. 60 boxes Prima elating Oheeio;
16, ,

66 'New•York Oaken;
.! .11eaktouro.. To atTivlA b j

'I3h.L.SLEY & VAN O,OIIDEk,.
Jel No.gal Ltberty SUNK'

I_,ABa6 barrels Primo Lardy
• to kegs do do.
jUldrecelvta and for teebl

FLTZER Is AJZZaimlOl%..ing.a corner alwrket. and )fratstreets.
EMAPANAKA. (BLOOD U
The cleat remedy forall distaeteof Cho blood:Torsale by •

, • suffON JoinOrroic.mos .coniarsuathaeli sti.
OD/A.. RUBBER BPITTOO24B.—Th9brat and cheapest' 1n tuns Alto Door natal&
large stock on band, at the Ind*Eubberpepots.Noe. 28 and 29.6t. Clair street. •
-JetJ, & a PHILLIPS.

.

,sr,„ED YOTATOE2.3 peach14:4't" og it:TeSeh 1310W1;
4,7at/~73he{t7.4"lti.:rP

Wl. P. Pktar.k
QPIOED: attL310118...40.. vatti-.Bpleed s

sabnonateoe4Tcd:llda damttoilta!mils • Won 198 and 198 Wood aidosGla,

OLOTIIBI. OIL; CLOTHSI—For;,,
siddis: Tables,. Couto*gm,of oil *Mood .

sod widths.- a. Wife stock °ALUM ae low,isitoso sat ?Noonand 33 St.Clair street;
jet - - J.11r. It,i°tiILLTETA

STUMM TENII3.--800.Teat
Ale for Awalsgp andAtbarrural. i#AsteN,Asa Car

- -BALssmir & VAN NONNals.,Lit
bNo. 1. t ` ^LAr . 3/I`—ig 1%1.i dit tri

Inatom mad tot satiziaminty lb Co.

WALL PAPICR—New,aespAild.
v now Tor alibi al NounMows 0 11.11L

aq ANL 11.Names*
TALLOW OIL.-20butnowis OWN:

For sale by
•

_ 41/148 MOPS! *Oak
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